
NEWS NOTES.
Weather Bureau.

Report of observations taken at Los Angeles,

Dovem her 1,1892.

Forecast.
Forecast for Southern California: Fair

weather; northwesterly winds; generally
warmer.

Mr. Wm. Duehring contributed 50
cents yesterday to .the Herald relief
fund for the explosion sufferers.

The board of supervisors, granted a
petition for the vacation of streets, in
the Grail, Boklt, Woodworth and Piatt
tracts.

A small-sized audience waa present in
Turner hall la=t night to listen to the
concert given for the benefit of the

blind boy, William Carroll.
The trial of the six Chinese lottery

dealers arrested Monday night, in a raid
led by SergeaDt Jeffries, will take place
in the police court next Saturday.

There are undelivered telegramß at
the Western Union telegraph office, cor-
ner North Main and Court streets,
November Ist, for Lincoln I. Browning.
Evan C. Evans. J. B. Fletcher, Miss
Emma Treanor.

Numerous inquiries reach tbe Herald
office asking the address of W. 8. Bar-
ton, who wrote a communication recent-
ly upon the Death valley region. It ie
hoped that the gentleman will send his
address to this office, as several com-
munications are here for him.

W. I), and A. C. Gilkey received a dis-
patch yesterday from Chrisman, 111.,
announcing the death of their only sis-
ter, Mrs. A. E. Schnitker. The many
friends of the popular young gentlemen
in this city will be pained to hear of the
sad occurrence.

An officer from Oakland willarrive to-
day to take back to their homee the
wayward youths Charles Stanley and
Charles Arkison, who ran away from
home some time ago. They were ar-
rested on a diepatch from their parents
and held at the central police station.
They are aged 14 and 13 years respect-
ively.

W. B. Boone and W. L. Lyons were
arreßted iast evening by Detective Bos-
qui, taken to the central police station,
and charged with battery. The fellows
were in a house of ill-repute on New
High street creating a disturbance, and
when the woman of the house went out
to summon an officer, they are said to
have beaten tbe Chinese servant.

The following building permits were
iseutd yesterday: Witmer Bros. Co.,
addition'tu building on Olive street, be-
tween Second and Third, (300; John H.
Cope, frstne dwelling, southeast coriier

of Eighth aud Grand, $2000; Allison
Barlow, frame dwelling, Stanton av-
enue, between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth streets, $1000; E. A. Hump-
hrey, frame dwelling, Brooklyn ave-
nue, $050; A. Fry, alterations on build-
ing on the corner ofFifth and Los Ange-
les Btreets. $100; J. Beruero, addition to
and repair trame dwellirg, Wate*' street
and Pasadena avenue, $200.

An El Paso paper of October 31st con-
tains the obituary and a biographical
sketch of Asahel K. Clark, who died of
pneumonia, in that city, on Friday, Oc-
tober 28th. Tbe gentleman, ivcompany
with wife, child and mother-in law,
Mrs. Fletcher, visited Mexico on Tues-
day, and on returning to El Paso the
same di>y, Mr. Clark took to his bed
with a slight cold, which finally termi-
nated in his death. The remains have
been shipped to Los Angeles, and
the interment will take plate
here st 10 a. m, today. Mr.
Clark was well known in Loa
Angles. He was the senior part-
ner ol Clark & Blancbaru of this city,
and wae interested in business at San
Bernardino. Denver, El Paso and
Pliu?uix. He was also in the firm of
Ba/tlett Bros. & Clark, music dealers,
on Spring street. His wife was a Mis-s
Fletcher. Her fsmily are well known
here.

PERSONAL.

Hon. W. F. Hardieon, a leading busi-
neee man of Santa Paula, was in the
city yesterday.

W. J. Dent is here looking after the
interests of himself and euters in the
Alfoidmines, formerly by J. W.
Dent, who was killed in 18S3.

H. W. Patton, editor of the Banning
Herald, returned from San Francisco
and the San Joaquin valley yesterday.
Ho was present Saturday night when
'Ton. Olin Wellborn spoke at Metropoli-
an temple, under the auspices of the

lanhattan club. This was the largest
.nd most enthusiastic meeting Mr. Pat-

ton has attended during the campaign,
and he stales that on all hands could tie
heard the assertion that Colonel Well-
horn's speech was the best delivered in
San Francisco this year. Tbe situation
in the San Joaquin valley in perfectly
rosy ao far as Colouel Wellborn is con-
cerned. The Banning Herald's expose
of Bowers' riding on railroad passes,
and the shifty manner in which that
agile statesman tried to set out of the
hole, has cost him no lesß than 100 votes
in the valley, and Colonel Wellborn is
likely to cross the Tehacbepi, coming
south, so Mr. Patton says, with over
3000 majority.

IN TROUBLE.

A Man and a KO3- Arrested at I'omoua
Accused of Horse Stealing*

A man named Williams, and a boy
named Lewis Carlisle, were brought in
from Pomona yesterday by Constable
Frank Blanker on the charge of horse
stealing. They were lodged iv the coun-
ty jail. Carlisle is a boy aged 17 years,
and is accused of stealing a horse from
Smith's ranch, near Pomona.

The boy states that Williamß told him
to take tbe horse, and that after he took
the hor.-e he started northward and had
gotten as far as San Fraucisco, but could
not overtake Williamß. However, the
officer succeeded in arresting them both.
Jailer Russell placed them in separate
wileso that they could not agree upon
1- > same etory.

You Cau Begin to Save Money Now

I subscribing lor Bbares in the tenth
i'.iiuual series of the Savings Fund and
Building Society of I/jb Angeles. 3 New
Wilson block.

To Carpenters*
The charter for the new nnion being at hand,

a mail meeting of all carpenters in the city is
hereby called 10 meet *r Opera-'ousc hs'l
Thur day evening, November 3. at 7.;>u o'clock
Charter members are still solicited al an initia-
tion '66 of fpl. Experience has ahuuda tiy
proven that me Interests of tbe worhingman
arc be: 1 subserved by organisation, wo better
occasion to unite was ver oiler'd the cr.iit,
and a strong 1 uiou will bethe result of thepresent effort i t evt*ry carpenter Join and
give aid to Hi" good cause, [signed]

W. C li. KANJK>I.P»i, Temporary Pres.
b. QBA V, Temporary secretary.

Ring up telephone 4(H [or John Wielandaud
Fredtiicksburg bou)«"l beer ,

Wall p ptr. 237 B. SpiiUfj. oumpies bent.

MEMORANDA.

A business meeting willbe held at the
Home for News and Working Boys, 527
Ducommun street, on Wednesday morn-
ing, November , 2d, at 10 o'clock. All
members of the association are earnestly
requested to attend.

See Kan-Koo adv. today on first page.
Cream Puff self-raising flour.
Dr. Tudor, dentist, removed to Hotel

Rainona, Third and Spring sts. Crown
and bridge work.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Dr. Lindley, South Spring street.
Bi-chloride of gold cure, Santa Fe

Springe.
See Schumacher photo ad. First page.
The new Vienna Buffet has a superb

programme this week. The house is
packed nightly to hear the excellent
bill rendered by artists of well-known
reputation. Drop in some evening this
week.

R. G. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1
and 2, Phillips block, N. Sorine street.

Dr. Pepper, 119% S. Spring street.
King up telephone 44. Your goods

willbe promptly delivered.
Arrowhead Hot Springs, the most

comfortable mountain home in Southern
California. Office at Coulter's dry-goods
store. 'Bus meets all overland trains at
San Bernardino.

Try our Sonoma Zinfandel wine at 50
cents per gallon. T. Vaciie & Co.. cor.
Commercial and Alameda sts. Tel. 309.

The Venetian Lady Troubadours are
giving an excellent evening's entertain-
ment nightly at the Palacs, and Papa
Sehurtz, as well as the large audiences,
is delighted. Be sure and see this cele-
brated mandolin aggregation. They
have no equals.

Los Angeles to Long Beach and re-
turn, 50 cents, and San Pedro and re-
turn, 60 cents, on the Los Angeles Ter-
minal Railway, good going Saturday or
Sunday, and returning Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday.

The celebrated Laziola Sifters made
their iirst appearance at the Original
Vienna Bullet, corner Main and Re-
qnena stieete, ou Monday evening. They
have no peer as song and dance artists,
and are originntors of the famous mir-
ror dance. The balance of the pro-
gramme is also firat-clasß. Be sure and
drop in some evening during the week.

The new dry dyeing and cleaning
works, formerly located at 330 West
Second street, was not burned out in tbe
recent fire, as it had removed to 308
West Second street, four doors below
tbe old stand, where the proprietors will
be pleased to see all their old patrons.

MR. WILSON'S AFFIDAVIT.
What the Gentlemen of the Italian Col-

ony Thluk of the Verdict.
W. H. Wilson, the pyrotechnist in

whose charge were the bombs, mortars
and ammunition of the fatal 21et ult.,
has made ac affidavit to the effect that
he believed it to be the duty of tbe po-
lice department to furnish a proper de-
tachment of police in order to repress
anything like an attempt on the part of
the mob to take possession of the tire-
works on the ground ; that the display
of fireworks on that occasion was wholly
under bis own supervision, in accord-
ance with hie contract with the commit-
tee ol the Italian society (Messrs. Guas-
ti, Mercadante, Rangan, Beesolo and
Pelanconi), made on the Gth of October;
aud that he regards the attempt oi tbe
coroner's jury, by its verdict, to fix the
blame of the accident upon the commit-
tee or upon tbe Italian society as a
body, in tbe light of a shameful out-
rage, wholly unwarranted by any of the
facts or circumstances in ttie caee.

Tn relation to thia matter ilr.Castruc-
cio, president of the Italian society, waa
called upon by a Herald reporter yes-
terday afternoon and asked what he
thought about the verdict of the coro-
ner's jury.

?"I willtell you what effect it hadupui.
me, sir." seid Mr. Castruccio, snapping
a very expressive pair of black eyes, "it
had just this effect: J had been out
that day collecting money in aid of tbe
families of tbe sufferers by that terrible
accident. Ihad raised something over
$40, aDd all from Italians too, without
asking a cent from anyothernationality.
As soon as I heard of that verdict I
stopped short, and have not solicited
money 'rom any one since. To do so
after such a verdict has been rendered
would be equal to an acknowledgment
that the verdict waß a correct one, and
that the society was to blame for the
loss of seven lives and a dozen cripples.
Mo, sir, I did not solicit any money after
that. I hope the coroner and his jury
are satisfied with what they have done,
but lam not. I could have raised $250
for those poor people, but I shall not
attempt it now. It looks 100 much like
confirming the verdict of that jury."

SPECIAL MEMORANDA.

Drink Red Ribbon beer. Tel. 44.
Drink Pabst Blue Ribbon beer. Ger-

main Fruit company, sole agents. Be-
ware of imitations.

Fine liquors for medicinal use, at H,
J. Woollacott's.

Woollacott wants 500 dozen bottles.
Boys, bring them along.

Blatz beer, Woollacott, agent.
Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rupture, female,

rectal diseases. Seventh and Main
streets. Telephone 1031.

Send a couple of cases of California
wines to your eastern fiiemds. Germain
Fruit company.

H. J. Woollacott, importer iof fine
liquors.

Napa Eoda, Woollacott. agent.
Pure California wine put up in cases

by H. J. Woollacott. SeDd a cape to
your friends. 124 and 120 N. Soring
street.

Ladies, Before Buying
you dresa goods and trimmings, see the
low prices at Wineburgh's, 009 South
Spring Btreet.

X j), List, notary public. Legal papers care-
\u25a0illy drawn. 127 West Second. Telephone 165.

Visiting Cards Kugrared
At bangatadter's, 214 West Second. Tel 762

Bucgy robes, bone bl»nkets at Foy's old re-
liable saddlery bouse, 315 N. Los Angeles st.

California Vinegar Works,
555 Banning Btreet, opposite soap factory,
near Alameda and First streets, one-half block
(rom electric light works.

Our Home Brew.
Nfaicr A- Zobelcin'l Lager, fresh from the

brewery, ou <!ra.ught in all the principal sa
loons, delivered promptly In bo tics ok'jps.
Office and Brewery, 441 Aliso st. Telephone 01

II \u25a0: l,e'.'*H Closing-Out -<R.lr*.
All si tis c, sil" and crep«s'lk dress patterns

dressii v kowq>, shawls fancy screens, Chinese
ano JapaneMj euriositie;-, etc. eireat reduction
in gentleman's furnishing goodl* and ladies'
vipoerwear 505 Noita Main street, opposite
pustotuee, station c

IfYou Need a Trust*
-1 at Bcckwith's pharmaoy, 303 North Main,

ali guaiant- cd. Our book all about hernia,
or 11 pture. vow ready, free at our store or by
mali. JOHN BZCKWIIB &LON, Drugkists.

THE STORY OF A FATAL FEUD.
A Statement of the Cause of

the Lugo Killing.

The Matter to Be Legally Inquired
Into Today.

A Itinr at Ballonu Said to Have Hern
the Beginning? More Details

of the Tragic

Affray.

A jury was impaneled yesterday for
the inquest over tlie body of Jose Maria
Lugo, who was stabbed to death last
Monday afternoon by J. Francisco
Figueroa. The jury viewed tbe body,
after which it was taken to Ballona for
interment. The inquest willbe held at
10 o'clock this morning. Lugo leaves a
wife and five children, and Figueroa Ims
a wife and two children. His family
visited him at the receiving hospital
yesterday afternoon. The bullet has
not yet been extracted from the wound.
It is believed that he will recover.

Additional facts have come to light
which show that the real and immedi-
ate cause of the tragedy resulted from a
difficultyat Ballona several months ago,
between Lugo and a Chilian saloon
keeper. Lugo and the saloon keeper
were playing dice: a dispute arose aud
Lugo, it is said, threw the dice box in
tbe saloon keeper's face. The latter
hurled a beer glass at Lugo, inflicting a
painful wound on tbe head. Figueroa,
who was present, assisted Lugo to an-
other room, bathed hia wound and sent
for medical assistance.

Shortly afterwards the Herald's in-
formant states the combatants were
arrested and taken to Santa Monica.
Figueroa was a witness, and his evidence
was damaging to Lugo, who had struck
tbe tiret blow, or rather hurled tbe dice
box in the face ol the Baloon keeper.
After the case was disposed of Lugo
asked Figueroa why he testitied against
him. Figueroa replied that he was un-
der oath aud consequently was com- ?
pelled to tell the truth.

It is stated by those who recollect the
incident, and know both men, that \
whenever the two met the matter was
referred to by Lugo, who still seemed
aggrieved at his former friend, Figueroa, 'who had given the evidence against
him.

When they came to town Monday
they were joined by Carlos Cruz, who
pought to reconcile their differences.
For this purpose the three men went
into the card room of the
Reception saloon. As stated in >yesterday's Herald, angry words
passed between Figuerort and Lugo in
tbe card room where, according to Lugo's
statement after they had left the room,
he was struck by Figueioa, This, it is
claimed, was because he had (.tilled
Figueroa a bad name. Ithas since been 'stated that while they were iv the card
room quarreling Lugo said to Figueroa:
"Youare armed, and lam cot," Fi- j
gueroa then took from the inner side of
hia coat a huge bowie knife, and taking !
it by the tip end of the blade offered it 'jto Lugo, saying: "I dor.': need a

| knife." At this moment Mr. Schroeder j
Ientered the room, and Cruz handed him
jthe knife which he had taken from
Figueroa. Cruz also gave Schroeder his i
owr.jpißtol. The three men then left the :
card room and went into the bar room.
Cruz and another friend of the two men i
appealed to them to make friends, and
when Figueroa extended his hand in
friendship Lugo refused. Angry words
followed, and wh -n Lugo applied an in-
sulting expression to Figueroa, the Ist-

| ter slipped him on the left side of the
iface. Lugo then read ed back into his
jright hip pocket as ifto draw a weapon,
jbut did not do so. A gentleman who
waß standing by his side watched him
very narrowly with the intention of
grabbing tbe weapon and taking j
Ft from him should be draw it; but he

' saw clearly that Lugo had no weapon, as
Ihe looked into his hip pocket. Figueroa
Iwas also unarmed at tbe time, his knife

being in the possession of Schrofder. Tbe
men then left the saloon ;Lugo walked
toward Market street, and Figueroa re-
mained near the front of the saloon.
Shortly afterward he was eiven his
knife, t;nd while standing tailing to an

[ acquaintance, Lugo returned, and the
I quarrel ended in a tragedy.

WILLIAM JACKSON'S DEATH.
A Mining Man Accidentally Killed Near

Daggett.

Last Thursday William Jackson, a
young man, who was in California look-
ing after his interests in the Alford
mine, near Daggett, was accidentally
killed. He was on a horse riding over a
cattle range near Daggett, and tried to
lasao a steer.

The animal .timed upon him, and
knocked the home to the ground, goring
it to death. Air. Jackson was co in-
jured by the horse falling ot; him that
he died shortly afterwards.

The deceased was from Lake Falls,
Mont., and was 28 years old. He
leaves a wife and baby. lie was highly
esteemed by all who knew him, and
always led a straightforward, plucky
life, flis death will be widely re-
gretted.

TEMPERANCE TEMPLE.
Progress of the Work of Paying off the

Debt.
Four days more are left for those en-

gaged in tbe canvass for subfcriptione to
the Temperance temple debt, and yes-
terday's labors gave evidence of the fact
that our citizens are anxious that the
entire amount needed shall ba raised be-
fore Monday. The pledges secured
yesterday represent tbe work of two so-
licitors, and with tho force of workers
promised for the balance of tbe week
piiccessi will crown their efforts. Tho
following is a list of new subscribers:
Lucy M, Beebee. Mrs. S. A. Brand, X
T. Burr, Mrs. Tho*. Barrows. Rose T.
Bullard, Mrs. N. VV. Blanchard, Bishop
it Co., Dora H. Broadwell, M. V. Biscai-
luz, M. B. Campbell, A. Cooper, A.Camp-
bell, J. P. Couklin, 11. C. Whitehead.

,

Agnes G. Dewar, Mrs. E. C. Denio, Mrs.
I). K. Edwards, Mrs. H. Edwards, El-
zora E. Evans, Helen I). Fuller, Mrs.
Mabel Green, S. O. W. Bowen, Mre 0.
M. Gould, John Goldsworthy, Mrs.
Ilaac, Mrs. Emma Hildrtvth, Mrs. Mary
C. Hill,M. Hawkins, B. Havman,Emma
Harriman. R. Heiman, A. W. Hutton,
Leslie R. Hewitt, Hawley, King A Co.,
Mrs. C. M. Jenks, J. M. Johnston, Mrs.
J. M. Jameson, Olive W. Lay, Mrs.
Laura A. Mills, C. C. Morse, Lola Mo-
Oraeken, W. H. Mennier, A J. Mead,
Katie F. Mauson, Dr. B. S. Nichols, Mrs.
L. A. Pattor?, Harlow J. Phelps. Mrs.
Phillips, Poindexter A List, Pioneer
Truck company, L. 1). Rutan, Mrs. Mar-
garet Sheehan, Mrs. C. C. Southwick,
Mrs. Strauss, VV. H. Shinn, Misß Van
Dyke, Miss Estelle Woodman, Dr. T.
Wilkins, Mary J. Ware, Geo. Williams,
Whittier, Fuller «fc Co., Western Com.
company, Mrs. J. A. Wood.

Whole amount to be raised by Novem-
ber 7th, $25 000; previously reported,
$10,005 85; added yesterday, $414; total,
$10,419.35; amount yet to raise, $14-

--SSO 05.

LETTER BAG.
Why Are These Things Thusly ?

Editors Herald : The fact that the
county clerk ie sending broadcast to the
voters of this county a sample ticket
which utterly ignores the existence of
one of tbe parries, is creating consider-
able talk; for, as thia gentleman is a
candidate for re-election, it looks as
though he desired to reduce in the eyee
of the voters tbe number of his oppon-
ents, and to make it appear that the
supreme court or something else had
wiped out that party, which has been
treated to a "conspiracy of silence" by
the parly press that sustains him. As
bis card accompanies each "sample
ticket";?) to reveal the fact that he
desires another term of oflice, this im-
pression ia strengthened, for tbe ticket
he sends ia not a sample ticket,
and ttie instructions that go with it are
faulty and erroneous. If voters are to
be instructed with a sample ticket, let
the ticket be such and the printed in-
structions accurate. His sample ticket
not only ignores one of the parties but
informs the voter that each party ticket
has a heading which permits the whole
ticket to he voted with or by ou6 stamp
of the X; but tho voter will look iv
vain for such a heading on the regular
ticket. If there is anything free from
chicanery and fraud about the g. o. p.,
willsome one rise to reveal the place to
look for it. But aa this party willbe
buried so deep next Tuesday that Wall
street gold can never resurrect it, we
willendure with patience and resigna-
tion the brief remamuer ol its alloted
time. C. Severance.

City, Nov. 1, 1892.

The Retort Courteous.
Editors Herald : 1 have just read P.

J, Flynn's amusing letter in today's is-
(

sue of tbe Herald. I never expected he
' would J»y on his
grand outfall sewer piojeet; but I would
dearly like to see him prove that la*
'?vague and worthless statements" are

| not so real and substantial that both he
i and his colleague are afraid to tackle; them!

Why cannot he come out like a man

'and prove that I am wrong? if he be-

'lieves Iam.
The last part of his letter shows how

my remarks have gone home. Has Mr.
Flynn so soon forgotten that he sent me
the most pressing invitations to write
something to put iv "Irrigation canals
and other irrigation works," and prom-

iised to insert anything I would be
<pleased to write. It is not tf> late. I
shall write a review, and Bhow that
wherever he dropped the shears be has
given himself away almost as badiy as
he has in this outfall pewer and water
supply business. Tbe less Mr. Flynn
has to say about bis 33 years' experience
as an engineer the better. He never
had anything to do with the great irri-
gai ion work in India, and his work in
this country does not amount to much.
I advise him not to tempt, me to say any
more. F. G. Brooks, C E.
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Cleveland Cook Book.
of seventy-five pages, contains 400 recipes by practical housekeepers,for practical housekeepers, also original recipes by

Marion Harland, Mr>. Pcnrhom, Miss ParloaAirs. Korer, Mrs. Lu.coln, Eliza R. Parker,
and other leading teachers of cookery. A book for every day use.

Mail**/! ITfAa toanyla(lysendi "g
?Wl ai ICU r IVY stamp and address to

Cleveland Baking Powder Co.,- ~\u25a0.?.;,\u25a0 <~-.r. 81 &83 Fulton St., Nkw York.

AGOWZINGJCZEMA.
Awful Suffering. Driven Almost In-

sane by Doctors. Tried Cutieura.
Relief Immediate. Entirely

Cured in 4 Months.

11arte fed with the dreadful eczema for oyer
tlxmonths, (luringwhich lime Ihad consult d
three doctors, nnd this tormenting skin disease

fhad
g own worse and

worse m me iv spite of
all medical treatment.
My condition was un-
bearable. My legs were
swolltn. my arms were
ra«r, my face and neck
full of eruption, which
mada me scratch untilmy whiskers were soaked
andp-sted with the b ck-
lyfluid. I could hardly
bear my clothing. W hen
night came I was afraid
to go to bed, no sleep

would come to relieve me, but th« itching
would iv lease. During daytime I bad no
rest, Iwas all broken up, nervous to the high-
e tcegree, and nearly driven to despair. At
that time 1re>-dabout the CUTICUBA Kemkjhkh.
intended to try them, and dropped the d ctors
Afterappttiing cuticuka Ihad the first night's
rest for sruerdl weeks, Using the Cuticuba,
cuticuka Soap, and Cuticura Bbsolvsnt,
with proper Judgment, my c ndition improved
slowly but surely day by 'Say, until after three
to four months' use ol them I was cured. Our
minl-ter, Rev. J. Q. lvrrau't, in Mandan,
knowa Die and knmvs how Isuffered. Any one
may wri c to him and he will certify to the
truth of this testimonial.

E. B. STEINBRUKCK,
Mandan, North Dakota.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT
The New Blood and Skin Purifle', and great-
est of Humor Remedies, internally, cleanses
the blond of all impurities and poisonous ele-
ments, while Cut. cuba, the great fkin Cure,
and Cuticuka Suap. an exquisite Skin Puri-
fier and BoautHier, externally, clear tho skin ofevery trace of diseate.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticuba, 50c; Soap,
25c; RKSoxvKNT.fi. Prepared by the Pottkb
DBUG ANDChemical Corporation, Boston.
fB|P-"IIow to Cure Skin Diseases," 64 pages,

50 illustrations, and testimonials, mailed free.
DTMPLEB, blackliea.ls, red, rough, chapped,a aw* and oily tkln cured by Cuticuba Soap.

HOW MY BACK ACHES I
/<ijfc\ Tlnck Ache. X dney Pains and Weak-ness, ? oreness. I ameness, strains, and
L^-3 am relieved In one minute by the
Tmr Cuticura Anti-Fain Plaster.

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE I

T©l. ....... ...* :V| '!(||!
'' THE PACKAGE HERE REPRESENTED ILLUSTRATES ' _

115 S. Spring jhl'OLD TAYLOR*COOPERAGE and BRANDING. 115 Spring
J. P. TAGGART & 00.

. NOW READY!
It willrepay you to call and irepect the choice line of new Fall and WirterClothes now displayed by

KORN & KANTROWITZ,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

314 SOUTH HHOADWAV (CROCKET* BLOCK).
This firm is new to hos Angelea, but they will at once gain the popularity

which their name and clays of work guarantees.
Leave your measure with Korn A: Kaptrowttl

£DR.
PRITCHARD7"

Rectal, Female and Chronic Diseases
Such as Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Constipa""

Hon, Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration, Insom-
nia, Insanity, Paralysis, Rheumatism,

Skin Diseases, etc., etc.,

I TREATED BY AN ENTIRE NEW METHOD.

%» Send for blok which willexplain fully how Chronic
? diseases of all kinds are readily relieved and cured.

Diseases CURED infrom two tofour weeks.
Call on or acdress

ff W. El. PRITCHARD, M. D.,
155 N. Spring st., Los Angeles.

Office- Hours, 12 to 4 p.m. Telephone Mttrsrc°WADi,
: * optician,

121 and 123 North Spring Street, Corner Franklin.

WATC H MAXE X AND JEWELER.
Watch* s. Clocks and JtwMry carefully repaired and warranted.
Kino Dlhtii"' d KrUiiiKn mn-i 1 \u25a0)ty

O T >C< ATP SIGNS ! SIGNS"!
f 1%l Mil.WM.MKEUKi.L,late ofOmaha, Neb.,

\u25a0 \u25a0 w" I ml is "ow 'ocated w'tb

(JIVJII OG. STROMEE, st^S Bl
For rapid work, lowprices and modern Styles, a "bare of your patronage is solicited.

Card Signs Musi v Signs, Wire Signs, Brass Signs, Signs of every description.
Pollti ai work donp at short nntlee at reasonable rfttga.

~"[J[3r For a well-made and perfect-fitting SUIT OF
CLOTHES go to the reliable BROADWAY TAILOR,
where you will find the best-selected, largest stock and
lowest prices for Fine Artistic Tailoring. B. SENS,

California Bank Building. 205 South Broadway.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
COMPOUND :?: OXYGEN,

??A* pre cri bed by
Dl{. M. HILTON Wll t.IAMS,

IS7 S. B.ondwfiy. T.o- Angeles
Is the most successful remedy now emp'oyed
by the medical profession in the cure of Head,
Throat and Lung aBen ions.

OZCENA.
n*ri-ua is the 'sioual or technical hAino

given to an advancer! form of catarrh, in which
ulceiatlori haa i at-n tlirou h Ihe membrane
liuingofthfCo'etothec.iitilageof the bone.
Any case of catarrh m-iy tnd in ozcena, but it
most frequently orrn-s in tnose who are nat-
urallysc ofulous. The discharge takes place
thr ugh the nostrils or the thruat, and is tcu-
erslly o' a y liowish ora greenish yellow color,
frequently ling d with bond, and almost al
ways attended by an offensive smell, in the
langusg i of Dr. Wood, of Pnila ielphia: "Tbe
disease is one of the most obdurate and dU-
sgreeablf which the physician has to encoun-
ter, in bak cases the breath ot the patient be-
comes so revolting as to isolate him from so-
ciety, and render him an object of disgust,
even to himself "

In some iv tances pleceß of bane become
separated anil slough Off, leading p, un
healthy ulcers, which secrete a bloody matter,
and are extremely dilhcnlt to cure.

After ozcena has continued some time the
sense of smell becomes impaired and often
lO't.

Deafness is one of the most common conse-
quences, and results from its extension
through the eustachian tube to the internal
ear.

Pains in the head and over the frontal sin-
uses, impairing memory, and even insanity
frequently springs from its extension to the
brain.

The great danger, however, because the most
common, is that It will ext>nd downward and
aftect the lungß. Ivmost cases of pulmonary
disease catarrh U pr sentto-ome degree, and
in many ii stances it causes a large share of
the patient's discomfort.

Bealcles these grave consequences, sit of
which aie liable to spring from scrofulous ca-
tarih or ozcena, there are others which, if less
dangerous, are sufficiently unpleasant, itoc-
casions great unhapplness to thousauds of hoih
sexes by isolating th m ami preventing their
settlement in life An offensive running irom tho
nose, with foul breath, is about as great a
calamiiy as can befall young poonle. Every
disease ofthi« kind can be cured by our new
system of practice. Consultation free, and
prices within the reach of all.

Thoae who desire to consult me in regard to
their cases had betti r call at tne office fnr an
examination, but If impossible to visit Ihe
office personallycan write fora list' fquestions
and irre lars, both of which will be sent free
of charge Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
137 South Broadway. Los Ange'es, California.

Office hours?From 0 a. ra. to 13:30 p. m. and
from l:30to4 p. m , Sundays excepted, 10 2(1

sun wid fri

POPLE & WARDEN,
* * * Printers * * *109 East Second St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Wedding stationeiy, ball programs, rociely
cards and high | radt priming o every descilp-
tion. w rite for samples and estimates.H-l tint

DiUilJl/111
Clubfoot, Spinal Curvature, Hip Disease and
Tumors, Ruptnre, Female, Bladder, Kectal and
all other diseases of the pelvis. Fits the only
truss tbat gives perfect satisfaction. Some-
thing new. 124* SOOTH BPRINfI STREET
Los Angeles, Cal . 9 23 0m

INDEPENDENT UNDERTAKERS.

& CO.,
5.30 South Bpring Street,

Have opened their new undertaking parlor,
the finest of its kind in Los Angeles.

Weak Men ana Women
CHOULD USE lIAIHIAWBITTr.ItM,
*-> the Great Mexican Remedy; gives Health
and Strength to the Sexual Organs.

IMI'OrENCY, or eexual weakness,
spermatorrhea, emissions, blotches, de-

ibility, dizziness, confusion of ideas, aver-
sion to society, defective memory, and,sexual exhaustion, which unfit tbe vic-
tim for business or marriage, are perma-
nently cured by DR. WHITE, the noted
specialist, 116 East First street.
BLOOD and SKIN DISEASES
Gleet, gonorrhea, stiicture. varicocele,
warts, syphilis, ulcere, eruptions, rheu-
matism, swelling in groins, sore throat
and tongue, falling hair, and many other
symptoms are quickly removed and all
poisons permanently fiad'cated from
the system by DR. WHITE the reliable
i pecialist.
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER,
Troubles, weak back, brick-dust deposit
in urine, and all unnatural urinary de-
posits and discharges rapidly cured.

DR. WHITE is always consulted in
person. No substitutes. Remember the
old office, DR. WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
ll(i East First Btreet, rooms 12,13,14,
16. Los Angeles.

LOOK OUT FOR OUR

BIG AUCTION SALE
OF

FURNITURE
ON

SATURDAY

MATLOCK & REED
PECK, SHARP k NEITZKE CO,,

UNDERTAKERS,
EMBALMERS.

Everything Firsi-Class and Charges Reasonable.

No. 140 North Main street, Los Angeles
Always onen, Tei.No.til.

DENTIST

SET OF TEETH, »7 TO »10.

DR. I if."FORD,
118 S. Spring St., Los Angeles

Hours?B a.tn to 8:30 p.m.
free. 9-28 6m


